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Ionian & Mooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

ATTHK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularlr in nil MTU at the eltr. Have
i miweu yoal Drop a poUl,

ACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY,
308 Ptan Ave. . B. WAR MA.

SPECIAL

forethear- -

rival or oar new

fall Curtains and Dra- -

paries we till sell all odd

lots of one and two pairs
of Lace and Heaij

Cnrtains at
less than

cost

V
1 tlllS J 1LTY

127 WYOMING IVERUL

CITY MOTES.

Hallstead was the center of & terrlfla
thunder storm Thursday night, during
which the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station was struck by lightning.

Marriage licenses were (ranted yester.
day toy the clerk of the courts to John
ChoDsak and Elisabeth Honald, Old
I orgs: Joseph Phillips and Catherine
Bmlth, Scranton.

A man named Mahon, giving his real-de-

as Olyphant, was locked up last
night by 8peclal Officer Durkin for steal
Ins; a rids on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and western, railroad.

Th funeral of Miss Jennie Wills took
place) yesterday morning at 10 o'clock from
the family residence, 018 Mulberry street.
Rev. Richard Htorns conducted the ser
vices. Interment was made in Washburn
Street cemetery.

John Conxoy. of the Thirteenth ward,
was committed to the county bastlle last
evening by Alderman Bailey. He was ar
rested for assaulting his wife in a shame.
ful manner. Conroy is on old offender la
this particular line of law violating and
the alderman ordered him to. give ball
for his appearance at criminal court. In
default he was sent up to await trial.

Wash Ooods at a Bargain.
We offer at Half Price our entire stock

English Ducks, Japonettes, Swlval Bilks,
Scotch Olnghams, Please, Brilliants, Dim
ities, Zepher Olnghams and Crepe. This
means what It says.

M EARS' It HAOEJJ.

GATHERED HERE AND THESE.
There was much rejoicing about the

city yesterday among the friends of the
members of the Thirteenth regiment ever
the brilliant showing made by that body
of soldiers In the Impaction drill at Camp
Curtln Thursday. They have given proof
anew of their right to be known as the
first regiment of the state.

"The Wlsard of the Nile," with Frank
Daniels as star, will be produced In Scran-to-n

Friday, Sept. 27, in advance of the
Pittsburg engagement at 'the Alvln which
begins Sept. to. This will be the beginning
of Mr. Daniels' career as an operatic star.
He will be remembered for his clever
work In "Little Puck" and as the corned'
ian In "The Princess Bonnie." Ills com.
pany will Include Miss Dorothy Morton,
who has been tarring for the past two
seasons tn "The Fencing Mastor;" Louis
Cassavant, Helen Redmond, Wary Pal
mer and Edwin Isham. Frank Pallma,
the former musical director for Thomas Q.
Beabrooke, will have charge of the music.
Harry B. Smith, the author, has written
the two most successful American operas.
"Robin Hood" and "Rob Roy," and Vic-
tor Herbert, the composer, Is the leader of
uiimore's band and composer of the Boa
tonlan's opera, "Prince Ananias."

It so happens, and It Is very aggravate
ing, too, that It was a dirty, racced snecl
men of the traveling gentry that was the
first to be arrested by the police after the
Jong season of quiet In the station house.
He was caught in a Delaware and Hud.
son freight oar at til a. m. yesterdsy bv
Officer Keener. For .the sake of making a
record me oracers might have left him
Sleep.

It l possible that Roland .Reed, the
wen-know- n Elk ana actor, will referee
the games at the Scranton Elks' plcnlo at
uuce Ariel on Aug. 7. Mr. Reed has not
accepted the Invitation to be present, but
Influence will be brought to bear to have
him do so. He Is a host of fun hlmsslf
and a scranton friend of Mr. Reed humor.
ouely remarked yesterday that It might
be a food oard to call the other events oft
and let the popular actor be the day's
run. -- .....

Bo? the Wsbsr
aa get tto boat At Querasey Brea,

Da TOU 0ES the testimonials written
by people who have been cured of various
diseases by Hood's BaraaparUlaT They
folnt the way for yoa If you need a good

aewouie. ' :

HOOD PILLi euro all liver Ula, relieve
onattpatkm and assist dtnstton. tfaA e

"Pure and Sure." '

CARED LITTIE FOR LIFE

Desperate Attempt at Suicide Be

cause He Was Dared.

TO SHOW HE WASN'T BLUFFING

With Ills llanda Looked to Bars of Ills

Cell Waroo Sueeeeds la Uettlng a
Noose Around Ills Meek and

Tries to Strangle Himself.

The llirht regard In which some men
hold their lives was Illustrated In the
police station last night y a Urlivk- -

craied Polander, who made a ueuoeruie
attempt at suicide In a spirit of Ijragga--

doclo.
The man, whose name Is Wnrco, was

arrested or creating a disturbance In
a saloon on Fourth street, Bellevue,
yesterday afternoon. He 'broke a win
dow and smashed pictures and other
articles Inside the saloon 'by throwing
cuspidors, ibotthu, etc., .promiscuously
albout at the heads of thoBe who were
unlucky enough to '.be present at the
time, lilts rage was cooled but little by
his being placed behind the bars in the
central station house, for when the
band concert was progressing outside
he made such a racket iby slamming his
Iron 'bunk around that he attracted
about as much attention 'as the band,
and to prevent his performance Ser-
geant Delter, when argument failed,
was compelled to handcuff him to the
tiara of his cell. This, however, did not
deter him from kicking against the
sides of the cell, banging his manacles
against the jbars and shouting at the
top of his voice, making enough noise.
to keep the neighbors lor a 'block
around from going to sleep.

Said He Would Hang Himself.
About 11 o'clock AVarco stopped an of-

ficer who was passing by his cell, and
with the foulest kind of .blasphemy
swore that If he was not let go he would
hang himself. Seeing that he was hand-
cuffed to the bars the officer regarded
Warco's threat in the nature of a good
joke, and after some 'bantering with
htm about his .being afraid to hang
himself, .passed on. A Tribune reporter
and sightseer happened by Warco's cell
a moment later, and seeing him en
gaged In rather peculiar gyrations,
paused to watch him.

He reached down his hands as far as
his manacles would permit succeeded
in gasping the upper edge of fails over
alls and by gradually drawing them
upwards .with accompanying wrlngles
of his body, finally got hold of the leath
er strap which served him as a .belt.

Then with the aid of his hands and
teeth, he made a noose by passing one
end through the buckle, and this nn
lshed he tied .the belt to a cross 'bar at
about the heigh to of his face.

Trlod to Strangle Himself.
As .his purpose becme quite evident

to the onlookers at this juncture he
was asked what he was doing.

Before, any Interference could be of-

fered he dropped the noose over his
head, and, with a sudden jerk back-
wards tightened the Strap about his
neck until It shut off his wind. One of
the onlookers cut the strap from the
bars while the other summoned Ser-
geant Delter. Warco was grasping and
struggling as If In terrible agony, and
as the lalgue of the buckle had slipped
Into one of the holes In the belt, it was
with the greatest difficulty that he was
relieved. Even after he sank down in
a condition he clung
wKh a death-lik- e grip to the strap.

His terrible experience had no moral
effect on him, however, for after he
had recovered sufficiently to stand up
he was again at his blaspheming and
dlnmoklng.

REED COMMITTED SUICIDE,

That Was the Deelsloa Arrived at by
Coroner's Jury.

A letter written by himself shows that
Ezra Reed, the young man
who was found on the roadside two
miles this aide of the Hillside Home
with a bullet In hut abdomen, from
which he died at the Lackawanna hos-
pital Thursday afternoon, Intentionally
ended his life. He gave It to a oolored
acquaintance named Joe Tyler, who
turned It over to Mrs. E. Dostner, the
deceased s sister. The letter ran as fol
lows;

July 24.
My Dear Brothers and Sisters:.

I am going to writ you a sad letter.
which I cannot help; My wife has been a
burden to me. I think I have passed
through a life no other young man has.
It seems hard for me to leave my broth.
era and sisters, but I have no more to live
for on earth. So you can tell my mother
ana my friends that will attend my fu
noral. I think I am In tuy right mind, and
aon't think I am drunk, for I am not, .

The coroner's Jury, consisting of Dr,
Heald, John A. Welsh. M. H. Keogti,
P. J. Vtftter, Michael 'Flaherty and A
Cohen, met at the hospital at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. The evidence of
Tyler was first taken. He testified that
the afternoon he received the letter
from Iteed, the latter was very gloomy
and Intimated he would destroy him-
self. Tyler wm told by him to give the
letter to some one of his (Reed's)
rrienas. it was sealed.

There were other witnesses, but this
testimony went to prove that Reed pre-
meditated the act. The jury returned
a verdict of death by sluelde. Th rela
tives present at the Iriqaest were:. Mrs.
E. Dostner, LswJs Dostner and Otis
Reed; they took charge of the body, and
H was removed to 8cnuHsville for in--
terment. .

WILL NOT SUPPORT WIFE.
Frank W. Ellis Arrested at the Iastsaee

or ills wife.
Frank! W. 13111a. hf 1MM VwMi r.i

avenue, was put behind prison bars
yesterday by his wife, vein kin
whh wilfully falling to support herself
ana tnree cnuaren, -

The warrant charging him wHh non
upport waa issued by Alderman Ful

ier. and served bv Chief au mngaSiiv Ts

declares thai Ellis and his wife, Jennie
i jsiua, were married July IS. 1885
They lived' tos-etn- until ahnn a
months ago, where he deserted her and
their three children, and left Oiam arftk
no mean of support. The aldermaa
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committed Ellis to answer at court, as
he was unable to furnish ball. It is
expected, however, that his father, who
Is a prominent cltlsen of Lake Como,
Wayne county, will go his ball today.

At the hearing and by subsequent
Investigations made by Chief Simpson
It was learned that the cause of the un
pleasantness between Mr. and iMrs.
Ellis was t'he alleged discovery made
by the wife that her husband Is a
bigamist. She says, and he admitted
yesterday, that he had a wife and fam
ily living in Wllllamsport when he mar
Tied the second time. This Wllllums
port wife and several of his children
are still In Wllllamsport, but they have
never shown any Interest In his where-
abouts On the other hand, as a sort of
offset. Ellis avers that his wife has
proven unfaithful to him and for that
reason and no other he refuses to sup
port her. He produced, In proof of this
allegation, a Utter from a man named
Lawson, written to his .wife, in .which
there l. he says, undoubted proofs of
her Infidelity.

The case will receive an airing In
court, and will doubtlessly prove to be
a very racy one.

LOOKING OVER GROUND.

Rev. George Heed, D. !., LL, D. aad Dean
William Friekett, IX. 0., of DUUnson
Law School, Visit the City.

Rev. Oeorge Edward Reed, D. D.,
LL. D., president of Dickinson college,
and Dean William Trlckett. LL. D., of
the Dickinson Law school, arrived Mere
yesterday afternoon on a visit of Inves-
tigation tending .toward the locating in
Scrcnton of the law department of the
Dickinson college. They remained over
night at the Wyoming, and will leave
this morning for Carlisle,

The two gentlemen were met at the
Delaware and Hudson station by ex- -
Juil-- e Alfred Hand, William Connell,
Captain W. A. May a! Secretary D. B.
Atherton, of the board of trade. . Dur
ing the early afternoon the visitors
were driven to many of the various
points of interest about 'the city, and
were shown several proposed locations
for the school, which, In case the trans-
fer is made to Scranton, will only be
used temporarily, until a final location
la made In the Wears or Board of Trade
buildings.

Tendered an Informal Reception.
Later in the day, at an Informal re-

ception In the hotel parlors, Dra. Reed
and Trlckett met a large number of
prominent business men and lawyers
and other professional men.

No statement waa made by either
President Reed or Dr. Trlckett to the
gentlemen who entertained them which
warrants the positive assertion that
the school wlH come to Scranton. While
Dr. Trlckett gave the Impression that
he was personally favorble to such a
conclusion, President Reed, upon whose
decision .the matter will rest, stated
only that he would formally report his
visit to the trustees of the college, who
would make their decision before Oct.
1. His only remark which, could be
construed pro or con was that the sep-
aration of the law department from the
main college would either be a very
great advantage or a pronounced detri-
ment, and It was a matter which would
have to be carefully weighed.

Pleased with the City.
Neither President (Reed nor Dean

Trlckett had visited the city before.
They expressed themselves as charmed
with its many advantages, Ka beauty
and Ha great thrif t.

Should the school be moved to Scran-
ton U will identify with the city several
learned men, notably Professor Guy
carieton Le and .the two of the fac
ulty now here.

HAD A DAY OFF.

John Lsybourue Lit Loose from Jail to
appear at a Hearing.

Arbitrators A. J. Colborn. ir.. I. W.
Carpenter and Clarence .Ballentine sat
in the arbitration! room yesterday and
heard testimony In the case of th
SUburtban Electrlo LurhL com-nan-

against John 'Laylbourne for a claim for
rurnisning light to the (Palatine hotel,
where he sold liquor without a license,
and for which offense he Is now serv-
ing a three .months' term In the com-
mon, jail of Lackawanna county.

Lay-bourn- was present at the hear-
ing In the keeblns of one nt Hhnrier
demon's deputies and enjoyed that
brief respite from confinement.

m
Carrlsd Off by Cholera Infantum.

An Infant son, T months old, of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Itnhnrkur. nt rvikfn ....
died yesterday morning after a brief ss

of cholera Infantum. The funeral
will take place this morning and Interment
will be made In South Sterling, Wayne
county.

Messrs. Strong Harris, City Auction-
eers,

Invite their friends to attend the snle of
Furniture, Silverware, Carpets, Crockery,
Bedding, etc., to be held at the Faurot
House, No. 120 Washington avenue, at I
a. tn. Monday, July 29.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors In the city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenspan's beers on draught. '

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Cheap excursion to Niagara Falls Sat-

urday, July 27. Train leaves Bcranton at
1.48 a. m. Fare only 85. Tickets good for
return on any train within three days,

The great big sale of Carpets and Fur-
niture commences at a. m. Monday at
Faurot House, No, 120 Washington ave-
nue. Everybody gets bargains that day. '

MARRIED,

STUART - SMITH. In West Plttston,
July K, 1896, by Rev. T. C. Smith, Rob-
ert D. Stuart, attorney at law, Carbon-dal- e,

Pa., and Miss Anna Clara Smith,
only daughter of the officiating clergy-
man.

D1KU.

DOUGHERTY In Scranton, July tt, ISflS,

Mary, daughter of Michael
Dougherty, of Prloo street. Funeral to-
day at f o'clock. i,-- .

RICHARDS. In Scranton, July M, 1896,
Mrs. William . Richards, at the family
home on Washburn street, at 4.80 p. m.
Funeral Monday afternoon at t o'clock,

THOMAS.-- In Soranton, July M, 1103,
Emma, daughter of doner Thomas, of
BeUevuo Heights, Funeral Sunday at
a p. m,

FORTUNE 0FDR. LEETE

Tribnae Will Make Effort to
Caravel the Mystery.

MR. TRAUGER INTERVIEWS D

Ho Speat Last Wlater la Los Aageles aad
There Saw the Aanounoemcat That

Dr. Leete Uad Bcea Left
Money by Hoary B. Carey.

The Tribune has undertaken the task
of unraveling the mystery rurrounding
the Dr. A. M. Leete legacy and will sift
the matter to the bottom, and If It is
within the scope of posalblllty the peo-

ple of this city will know ere long
whether the fortune Is a myth or exists
and some one Is endeavoring to defraud
the rightful heirs.

Far more than looked for success has
already teen met with. The investiga-
tion was scarcely begun when the dis-
covery was made that one of our own
citizens was In Los Angeles, Ca at the
time the Carey will Is supposed to have
been made public, and thut he read In
the papers there at that time of the be-
quest to Dr. A. N. Leete.

This man Is Oeorge II. Trauger, and
his residence is at 6.5 Kant Market
street, Green Rldtfe. iMr. Trauger is a
clerk In Atherton's store on the Provi
dence corners, and there he was sought
by The Tribune representative yester--
duy afternoon.

Whut Mr. Trauger Had to Say,
When nuked If he could throw any

lUrht on the caxe hesuld he did not know
whether or not he could tell anything
tnut was not already known, as he had
not followed up the case and ensequent-l- y

.was not familiar with what had been
published on It.

'I spent Inst wlnlter In compnny with
my wife, In Pico Heights, a suburb of
Los Angele, California, where I went
for the ben i' lit of my health," said Mr.
Trauger. "One day In the early part
of February tho man with whom I
boarded, Silas UmHtead, asked me If I
knew a man named Dr. A. N. Leete in
Scranton, at the same time handing me
a copy of the Los Angeles Times, and
pointing out a paragraph in a long ar-
ticle about the bequests of a man
named Curey. , This paragraph an-
nounced that $50,000 had been be-
queathed to Dr. Allen Norton Leirte, of
Scranton, and spoke of him having
loaned Carey money many 'years ago.
I nt first thought the reference was
made to the physician Dr. Leot, but
but when I recollected that his Initials
were N. Y. I concluded that It must
be some brother of t'he physician, of
wham I had not heard, and with that
dismissed the matter from any further
thought until a few days ago when my
wife called my attention to an nrtlcle
In the Philadelphia Pre.s, which, she
remarked was about the same Dr.
Leete matter, which we read of when
we were Jn California,

I had not been reading the papers
closely of late, and, not knowing any-
thing about the case, I did not realize
that What I knew had any important
bearing on the matter."

Thinks It Was a Copy of a Will.
IMr. Trauger was asked If he could re-

member what the nature of the article
was of which the Dr. Leete paragraph
was a part, but he was unable to state,
saying that to the best of his knowledge
he dlol not even read the heading of the
article ar.'d merely glanced over the
body of It. In answer to. a query as to
whether or not the article had any veri-
fication or denial he sulci that his Im-
pression Is that the article was a copy
of a will and was not commented on
one way or another. He does not re--
mem'ber having seen anything In the
Los Angeles papers concerning the mat
ter atfter his attention was first culled
to It.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
which corresponds to 1 o'clock In the
afternoon In California, the following
telegram was sent with "rush" I list rue.
Hons over the Postal lines to the ILos
Angeles Times:
Los Angeles Times, Los Angeles, Cal.

Some time about the latter part of Jan.
uary you printed an article concerning the
will of on Henry B. Carey and a bequest
or i&o.wo to Dr. A. N. Leete. of Scranton,
Please telegraph at once a summary of
tho article and full particulars of the por-
tion relating to Dr. Leete; also anything
else you may know of that will throw
light on tho case. Will explain by letter,

Scranton Tribune.
Up to 2.30 this morning a reply to the

telegram had not been received.

MANY visntTksTRESENT.

Bauer's Concerts Are Attracting People
from Out of Town.

The attention wh'ch t ie Uauor's band
concerts are attracting is evidenced by
the fact that In addition to the thou
sands of Scrantonians who enjoyed the
delightful evening of music, many pco'
pie from surrounding places were num
bered among the throng that gathered
at the (Municipal building last night.

The programme wan carried out as
advertised, and each number met with
liberal applause, the solo by Joseph
Summerhill being especially well re-

ceived.

PROGRESSIVE ART OF MURDER

From the Cleveland World.
Medieval romances havo many n blood-

curdling tale of poison, stabbing and other
kinds of murder, with various degrees of
cunning, mature and deliberation. The
motives generally were revenge. Jealousy,
rejected love. But with all their horrors
It Is doubtful if they wore as wanton, cold-
blooded and fiendish as the modern assas-
sination for the purpose of gutting the life
Insurance of the victim. It has grown al-

most Into a regular Industry and like nil
other things Is passing through various
stages of development. At first th In-

sured was permitted to survive and share
the spolln with his
But as the science advanced the. loading
spirit of the plot evidently did not see
why he should not absorb all the Insur-
ance boodle, so he proceeded to put the
man actually out of the way. This made
the scheme safer, or at least It was thought
to do so, for the existence of the Insured
after he was supposed to be dead and
burled was an embarrassment. The In-

surance people and the police were likely
to encounter him and make the situation
very awkward all around. Of late years,
therefore, Moyer and his kind have, after
plundering the Insurance companies,
olther disposed of the Insured or actually
killed him and got the money by exhibit-
ing the genuine corpse. But H.H. Holmes
has advanced the science another step
evidently and now removes not only the
Insured but his whole family. :.

Positive Auetion Ssle-- No Reserve.
The contents of the Faurot House, No.

120 Washington avenue, consisting of the
contents of thirty rooms, Monday, at 8 a.
m July 28.

'
THE NEEDFUL THING.

i

" Oh, ye plalni of broad Sahara, ' ' .'

Rich In witchcraft's cunning art, ' 1

' Pray tell me how to win a kiss
From her who holds, my heartf

Then the plains of broad Sahara,'. ;
Bent an answer to me, and

- This the whole of what they told me,
Come and get a little sand."

Vale Record.

MAY, RETURN TO THE PULPIT.

Moveaacat to Try aad Secure Rev. Dr.
Meed for Mm Park Church.

Rev.George Edward Reed, D. D IX.
D., president of Deckinson college, who
visited this city yesterday, is consider-
ing the advmabllRy of returning to the
pulpit and giving up educational work.
He has been requested to become the
pastor pt some of the largest and most
prominent Methodist churches In the
country, but it Is reported that as yet
he has not decided that he will accept
any of them. .

Rev. Dr. Pearce's five years of ser-
vice In the Elm Park church, of this
city, will expire next spring, and ac-

cording to the rules regulating the min-
istry of the Methodist church, he will
then have to move to a new field of
labor. He has .been signally successful
in this city ,und has endeared himself
not 'only to the members of his own
congrv givtlon, but to the public general-
ly, by Ms broad and liberal Ideas, his
piety and learning.

As his successor .it has been suggested
by many members of the congregation
that Itev. Dr. Iteed be secured, and
steps have been taken with a view to
securing li'lm as the next pastor of the
Elm l'ark church. He has a nutlonal
reputation us an orator, and is a mem-
ber of the American Academy of Politi-
cal and S.K-la- l Science, the Institute of
Christian Philosophy and other organ
izations of philosophy and reform.

ENLARGIXGJHE MILL
Dig Addition to Lackawanna Knitting

Works to He Lrcuicd at Once.
The extending of Industries on the

South iSldo kei s on apace. The latest
news In this respect Is tho announce
ment made last evening by William
Connell that an addition BO Iby 100 feet
and as high as the main, building- will
be made to the Lackawanna Knitting
mills on Brook street. "

Tho contract was let yesterday to
Conrad 'Schroeder, with Instructions to
begin it rlcht away and finish It as soon
as practicable. The addition will be
chiefly Sot work floors, but a certain
part of It will be apportioned for ofllce
room to relieve the crowded condition
of the ofllces at present.

The addition will be equal to almost
an entire new factory, and will cause
upwards of 'between 75 and 100 new
hands to lie added to the pay roll. This,
with the new addition to the Sauquolt
811k mill and the .Simpson and Co.'s
new mill In the upper part of the Twen
tleth ward will represent a vast force
of Industry. (Mr. .Schroeder will put a
force of men to .work, perhaps. Won'
day to excavate forhe foundation, and
In about two weeks everything will be
ready for the masonry. The addition',
It is ibelieved, will make it almost the
largest woolen mill In the country.

THE VIRTUE OF CRITICISM.

"Amber,"in the Times-Heral-

If you expect to escape criticism In
this world you put yourself In the at
titude of flower roots that expect to
grow without the discipline of the hoe.
Before we can amount to any thing,
either fc blossom or as fruit, we must
undergo much honest criticism, and of
such we need never be afraid. A candid
enemy Is of far more benefit, often, than
a tlmld friend, who, seeing our faults, is
afraid to tell us of them. The fact that
boys stone certain trees and pass others
by .Is explainable when we And that the
stones are always thrown at the trees
that bear fruit. And so with character;
tho fact that we are criticised proves
that we are something better than

scrub-oak- s. All criticism; however, that
does not set in growing and stimu-
late a show of blossom and a yield of
rruit Is like a hoe made of wood, or a
cultivator without applied power to
make it cast tho weedy growth. If
the honest and unanimous verdict of the
community in which we live asserts that
we are lazy, and selfish, and proud, we
may be pretty sure that we need the
particular stroke of the hoe to acceler-
ate our crop of blossoms. Nobody (save
One) was ever yet universally con
demned without some cause. If. then
we find that tho people who do not
know us very we'll, nor like us very
much, are criticising certain lines of our
conduct. It Is time to admit that we
need the hoe and time to accept its
ministration.

El. Modclo, key West Cigar.
We have been appointed wholesale dls

trilmllng agents for tho above line of
cigars for Scranton nnd vicinity. Dealers
can obtain from us ail the different sixes
In any quantity at fnetorv prices.

OAHXKY, BROWN CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

C. W. FREEMAN'S

STOCK OF

Fine Watches, .

Diamonds,

Jewelry, Etc.

Must bo closed out nt once. Ev
cry article will be sold nt less than
cost. No reasonable offer refused.
Now Is your chance. Sale poxi.
tlve. Will open July 0 nt 9 u. nt.
and continue until the whole stock
is disposed of.

Auction Sala Each Evening at 7.30

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VII ERIE INO WYOMING VALLEY R. R-

Under the Auspices of Ihe

Excelsior : Athletic -:- - Club,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17.

Far. Round Trip M. $2.75
Good for Tan Daya-...- . 4.55

BEST SEIS OF IEETB, .G3

, wm v mu vnMj-vt- www

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

SAYE THE BABY'S LIFE.

Babies Take Lactated Food

with Evident Relish.

Safety for Pale, Weak, SIcklj Ba

bies In not Weather.

A Perfect Sebstltute for Healthy, Vigor- -

ons Mother's Milk.

To the thoughtful parent hot weather
brings the consciousness of increased
care and forethought regarding the diet
of the little on. It Is appalling to
anyone understanding the subject to
see the carelesrness of parents and
nurses in the matter of Infant feeding.

With cholera Infantum raging as It Is
east and west this summer, these facta
cannot be put to parents to plainly.

This mortality Is not a necessary evil.
for, as every single writer on the sub
ject (from the eminent Dr. Itouth, to
whom every physician turns for advice,
down to the honest medical student
whose opinions see light In the popular
medical Journals) agrees. It arises prin-
cipally from the Improper feeding of
children.

Watch your baby's actions carefully,
especially at this season of ithe year so
trying to little children. Is he ctohs,
fretful or peevish? Is he troubled with
constipation, colic, or diarrhoea? 1

his sleep short or easily broken? Then
his food disagrees, and he Is in serious
danger of fatal disease.

"What can I do?" we bear you u.Mk.

Change at once to laotated food, a pure
and Belentillc food that makes the Rick
baby well and keeps the .healthy child
hvarty and strong, even In summer's
dangerous weather.

The best physicians prescribe it, ln
telligent mothers recommend it and use
It, and babies living on 4t prove Its
wonth by their healtihy end happy facts.
The worry and sadness that it keeps
away is alone sulIKIetit reason for using
lactaited fold, but it Is also very econom-
ical, coaling lesb than five cents a quart,
when prepared from the larger sizes.
The small size costs only 2Z cents, and
will be muilod on receipt of price by the

'manufacturers, WellB, Itichairdson &
Co., liurllngton, Vt. If your drugglHt
hasn't It in stock, do not let the sun go
down before you have ordered some.
It may rave the baby's life.

The mother's milk in the summer la
affected by the heat, and is often dan-
gerous for the Infant. It Is much safer
to wean the child and put it upon this
reliable food that Is always the same.

THE MAN AND THE MAID.

"Where are you going, young Man?'
cried the maid.

"I'm going Mis?!" he said.
"May 1 come with you, young Man?"

asked the Maid.
"Why, s, if you feel like It, Miss"

he said.
"But why do I find you like Man ar-

rayed?"
"Oh, knickers are clumsy, young Man!"

she said.
"But the boys will chewy you, Miss,

I'm afraid!"
"What dots that matter, young Man?"

Khe said.
"Are you a Scorcher, young Man?" asked

the Maid.
"Nothing so vulRar, fair Miss'." he said.
"Then I don't think much of you!" mocked

the Maid.
"Neither does 'Arry, eweet Miss!" he said.
"What Is your Ideal, young Man?" said

the Maid.
"A womanly Woman, fair Miss!" he said.
"Then I can't marry you. Sir!" cried the

Maid.
"Thank heaven for that, manly Miss!" he

said.
Punch,

Anctlon Salo at 0 a. m.
Forty Carpets, twenty bedroom suits,

Mattresses, Springs, Sideboards, Silver-
ware, Hrlc-a-Bra- c, Curtains, etc., nt
Faurot House, No. 120 Washington ave.

Have You

Lost a Purse
Or Is Your

. Old One Nearly

Worn Out?

If So, We Want to

Remind You That

We Have Just Received a

Line of Ladies' Purses

And Leather Books That

Are the Very Newest Shapes.

Prices Are

10a, 25c., 50c and $1.00

.
Each. They Cannot

Be Bought Elsewhere

For Any

Such Prices.

i raff
3!9 LICK& WAN Mi 1VENUL

'
ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

HClI BATHS W MASSAGE

Olven from I a. m. te I p. m. at the

Oreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St Groan Ridge.

For Ladles Suffering from Nervoua Dtaeases,
Catarrhal and Rhoamatlo Complaints special
atteutiou ia given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(Oradnste of the Boston Hospital Training
School for Nurses), Superintendent
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FORBRK
WE WILL OFFERar .

Mackintoshes at half price.

Fine
toshes

Checked Mackin- - $2.49
Formerly $4.50.

Blue-Blac-k Mackin-$(- J

toshes, finest made, Q

Formerly $12.00.

CAPES.
A few more Ladies'

Spring Capes miwill close them out
Formerly Sold at $4.00.

MILLINERY.
I lot of Ladies' and

Children's Trim-- Qftr
ined Hats at

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

TjCSr'N'ow is the best time
to have your furs repaired by
the only practical furrier in
the city.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00,

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Brtkrs. IMer&Wurnishera

FRANK P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
jsCRARTOM

205UCUWAJiNI 1VL
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